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New Delhi 110024

CORAMI
ShriKK Khandelwal
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Chairman

APPEARANCE:
Shri Vijay Pratap Singh
Ms. Ankur Berry

l

Advocate for the complainant
Advocate for the rcspondent

ORDER

The present complaintdated 26.10.2021has been filed bythe

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, th€ Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (,n short, the Rulesl lor violation

of section 11(al(a) ol the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligat,ons, responsibilities and functions under the
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provision oithe Act or the

under o. to the allottee

A. Unit and proiectrelated details

followins tabular form:

2. The pzrr culdrs olLrnrtdetars sale

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed

consideratron, the amount

paid by the complainant, date olproposed handing over

a.m.Lrint No 4027 o12021

rules and regulations made there

as per the agreement aor sale

12 uf2U14 Esucd on 10.06 2014

valid up ro 09.12.2019

Affordable sroup housnrg colont,

MA Perfect BuildwellPvt Ltd.

Registered vide no 152 oi
dated 28 08.2017up to
31.12 2019

1023,02"d floor, Block I
lpaEe no. 32 ot.omplaintl
569 sq. ft.

(paEe no.32

15

30

07.12.20

L Name and locauon of the

RERA Regist€red/ not

Dare ot execution of Flat

10. 09 0:l 2015

5

8



Date of sanctionjng of
Building Plan
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04.72.20t4

Ias per project detailsl

"Unless a longer period is
permitred by DcTcP or in the
policy and subjed to the force
majeure circumstarces as

stated in dause 16 hereoi,
intervention ot statutory

occupation ce.tifi.ate and
timely compliance by the
Apartment Buye.(t of all

formalities and documentation
as presfiibed by the Developer
from time to time and notbeing
ln defa'rlt under any part ofthis
Agreement, lnduding but not
Iimited to timely payment ol
iDstallment of the Total Cost
and other char8es as per the
payment Plan, Stamp Duty and
registratio! .har8es, the
Developer proposes to otfer
possession of the said
apartment to the apartment
buyer(s) withir 4 years from
the date of approval or
buildirg plans or grant of
elrvlronm€ntal clearance,
which€ver is later. The

development shall be computcd
by excluding sundays, Bank
Holidays. enforced Covt.
holidays and the days of
cessation of work at site in
compliance ol order of nay
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Duc date of delivery ol
possessro! as p€r.laus€ 3

O..upatron (crtrfLcate

Rs. 23,20,s00/ [basic sale

las per the agreement on

Rs- 23,93,25A /
las allesed by complainantl

09.03.2019

lcalculated irom the date ol
environment clearan.e i.e.,

09.03.20151

04.72.20t9

pricel

I],

al

+.

5

41,.0?.2424

tePlyl

Facts ofthe complairt

'lhat the respondent made adveriisement in the newspaper

'Hjndustan Times' with regard to the location, specificatron

and amenities and time of completion oi th€ project undcr

the name 'affordable group housing colony "commonlv

known as ZARA MVAAS" floated under Haryana

Covernmentt affordable housing policy, located at 104,

Dwarka express way, Gurgaon, Haryana.

That the drarv of the said project was held, wherein the

complainant was issued the allotment letter in tower 1, fl.rt

no 1023 at 2nd floor.

That the apartment buyer's agreement was executcd bet\deen

the complainant and the authorised representative ol the

respondent on 01.12.2015. That the total consideration of

Total amou nt paid by tbe

17. Ofter ofpossersjon

14
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the flatwas Rs 23,20,500/-and othercharges payable was Rs

7 2,7 58/' amounting to Rs 23,93,258/- the complainant paid

the amount towards the cost ofnat as and wheD the demand

were raised by the respondent. Thatas per theABA clause no

3.1 the respondent was supposed to hand over the actual

physical possess,on of the flat to the complainant latest by

09.04.2019.

That the complainant has paid the total consideration of Rs

23,93,258/- against the flal in tlme bound manner.

That th€ slow pace of €onstruction status and absence of

bas,c amenities respondents took more time to give actual

physical possession after getting occupancy certificate.

That as per section 19 [6) the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 complainant has fulfilled his

responsibility in regard to making the necessary payments in

the manner and within the time specified in the said

agreement- Therefore, the complainant herein is not in

breach of any ol its terms of the agreement That the

respondent though has given the NOC in year 2019 but

surprisingly has raised an addltional demand of 30.6 vat on

dated 16.10.2020 without giving its breakup and justification.

That the complainant has mad€ the VAT payment to the

respondent as and when the demand was raised by the

respondent. Now wh€n the VAT depanment has penalised

the relpondent lor hi< nonrompltrnce ol stdtulory provrsrons

whereby the VAT department demanded the additional VAT

7

8

9.
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of 3% along with penahy The respondent is collecting sdme

from the complainants on pro rata area basis lrom the

10 That respondent is charging interest on delayed inst3lment @

15 0/o p.a. compounded qLrarterly nrterest as per clause 2.5 ol

apartment buye. agreement and olfer the delay penalty for

himself is just Rs NIL per Sq ft per month as per clause 31is

totally rllegal arbitrary and unilateral.

C. Relief soughtbythe.omplainant:

11. lhe complainant has sought the lollowing reliel

Ii] Direct the respondent to pay delaypossession ch:rrges or

Rs.23,93,25A/ lrom due date ol possession alons wirh

pendente tite and future interest till actual date oi

possession.

[ii) Direct the respondent to waive ott the rnterest/penalty

charsed by respondent on 16.10.2020, which hns been

imposed by the vAT/CST deparlnlent on respoDdent

12 On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to

have been committed in .elation to section 11(a) (al of the

Act to pl.ad guilly or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent.

13. That tlre respondent rs a company, registered under th.

Companies Act, 1956 having its registerFd .rii.P ar D'64

defence colony, New Delhi 1 10024. That for the past 15 years
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the respondent company has been engaged in the business of

real estate sector and is one of the most prestigious builders

14. That the present complaint is not maintainable or tenable in

the eyes ol law lhe complainant has misdirected hrmself in

filing the above captioned complaint belore this Ld. Authority

as the subject matter of the claim does not fau within the

jurisdiction of this authority.

15 That the respondent had applied lor the occupation

certificate vide application dated 09.04.2019 and duly

received the occupation certificate from the DTP, Curugram

on 04.12.2019. That after the receiving ol the occupanon

certificate the respondent offered the possession in phased

mannerand as per the affordablegroup housing policy,2013.

16. That as the complainant has come before this Hon'ble

Authority with unclean hands since the complainant has

falled to mention that the occupation certificate being

received on 04.12 2019 and offer ofpossession being sent on

01.02.2020, the complainant was duty bound to take the

possession of the residential unit within 2 monihs of OC

however, the complainant delayed the physical taking over

without anY reason.

17. The respondent constantly followed up with the complainant

however, the complainant intentionally delayed taking

physical possession and only on 20.06 2020 did the lett€r of

physical possession could be issued to the complainant.
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18. That as per the apartment buyer's agreement the

complainant had io make payments ior electricity conneciion

charges, power backup charges, piped gas .harges, etc. Thus,

demands raised under the heads ol lFsD, adminisiration

charges, meter connections charges, advance electricity

consumption deposit are wrthin the terms of the apartDent

buyer s asreement an d n othi ng iUegal.

19. That no cause of action arose against the respondent

company, which could have resulted in liling ol the pres..t

complaint.'I'hai the complaint is frivolous, j11 motivated and

with malicious intent and is not maintainable. It is further

submitted that the complainant has very strategically and

deceitfully filed the present complaint. Thus, on this g.ound

alone the conrplaint js liable to be dismissed.

20. That the respondent has obtained occupation certilicate only

alter taking necessary certificates and no oblection from the

concerned departments. That further it is subnritted drat

occupation certjficate is granted only after comPlete

compljance of necessary approvals from fire saicty

department, state Envirorrment Impact Assessnlent Auth o rity

and Structure Stability Certificate hom Supernrtending

Engineer IHQ] HUDA.

21. That the conrplainant has got no locus standi or cause of

action to file the present complaint. The present complaint is

based on an erroneous int€rpretation ofthe provisions ofthe
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22.

Act as well as an incorrect understanding ol the terms and

conditions ofthe said affordable group housing policy, 2013.

That the respondent has already ofiered the possession ofthe

flfl .n qLe.rion ro IhF tompldrndnr rnd Ihe pos\e.. or wd

also taken by the complainant who have already been

'lhat th. .espondent company was fac'ng umpteen

roadblocks in construction and devclopment !vork in projects

comprised in project beyond the control of the Respondent

. Non acquisition ofland by HaryanaUrban Development

Authority IHUDA) to lay down of Sector roads 7s mtr.

and 60 mtr. wide and the consequent litigation for thc

same, the issue is evenyet not settled completely

. Labour issue, disruptions/delays in supply of stone

aggregate and sand due to court orders of the cou.ts,

unusually heavy rains, delay in supply of cement dnd

steel, declaration of Curgaon as Notified Area for the

purPose of Cround Water.

. Toial and partial ban on construction due to the

directives issued by the National Creen Tribunal dLrnng

various times since 2015.

. The National Creen Tribunal (NGTI/Environment

Pollutron Cont.ol Authority IEPCAI issued dire.tives

and measures [GRAP) io counter the detenoration in

Air quality in Delhi NCR region especially durrng the

23
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winter months over the last few years. Among various

measures NGT, EPCA, HSPCB and Hon'ble Supreme

Court lmposed a conrplete ban on construction

activities for a total ol 70 days over various periods

from November 2015 to December 2019. Additionauy,

it imposed a set ol partial restrictions, some of which

i. No construction activities between 6 pm till 6 am

ii. Stop the usage of Diesel Generator Sets

iii. Stop entry ofTruck Traffic into Delhi.

iv. Close brick kilns, Hot Mix plants and Stone

Crushers.

v. Stringently enforced rules for dust control in

construction activities and close non_compliant

sites.

24. That demobilizatjon ol the labour working on the proiects,

and it took several additional weeks to resume the

construction activities with the required momentum 'l'hus,

the altered timelines intended, and the

respondent lacked any control in the subsequent deterence of

the project. The .espondent is ready and willing to bring on

record all necessary documents and orders, substantiating

the delay in timelines of the ProjecL as ordered by this

Hon'b le Authority.

25. That the entire case of the complsinant is nothing but a web

oflies and the false and frivolous allesations made against the

B
U Complarnt No. 4027 oi2021
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respondent are nothing but an alterthought, hence the

present conrplaint filed by the complajnant deserves to be

disnrissed with heavy costs.

E. lurlsdiction ofthe authority

26. The respondent has raised objection regarding iurisdiction ot

authority to entertain the present complaint and the said

objcction stands rejected. The audrority observes that rt has

territorial as well as subject matter turisdiction to adjudicate

the present cornplaint lor the reasons given b.low.

E. I Territorial jurisdictlon

27. As per notification na. 1/92/2417-|TCP dated 14.122017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, th€

iurisdiction ol Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugranr

shrll be entire Curueram Diskict for all purpose with olfices

situated in Gurugram. In thc present case, the projcct in

question is situated wjthin the planning area ol Curugranr

District, the.efore this authority has completc territori:rl

iurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

[. Il Subiect matter iurisdiction

28. Section 11[4](a) ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the Promoter

shaU be responsible to the allottees as per agreement tor sale.

Section 11(a)[a] is reproduced as hereundcr:

section 11t4)(a)

Be rcspontible for oll obligatio^s, responsibilities and

t'uhctions und the ptovisions ol this Act ot the rutes
and regulotions nade thercunder or to the ollottees ds
per the dsteeneat lat sale, o/ to the o$ociatioh ol
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ollotteet os the cose noJ be, till the conveyahce al oll
the aportnents, plots or buildings, osthe cose ndy be, ta
the ollottees, or the connon oreos ta the ossociotian of
allattees or the conpetentotthonE,osthe cae not be;

The provision of osuted returns is pon of the builder
buler's ogteenena as per clouse 15 ol the BBA

dated..,.....- Accotdingl!, the pronote. 6 respansibk lot
olt obligotians/rcspansibilitiet and lunctions indLding
poyhent ol a$ured returhs os Provided in Buildet
Bulet s tqreenent

Section 3+Functions of theauthority:

34A ol the Act provi.Ls to ensure canplionu of the

obligations @st upon the prchaters, the allattees ond
the rcal estote ogents inder this act and the tules ond
te g u I o tion s m ade theteunder.

29. So, in vi€w of the provlsions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non'compliance of obUgations by the promoter

leaving d<ide rompensJtion which rs lo be decrded by rhc

adiudicatins office. if pursued by the complainant at a later

t. Findings onthe obiections raised by the respondent.

F.l obiectiotr .esardtng delay due to force majeure.

30. The respondent-promoter raised the contentaon that the

construction of the proiect was delayed due to force

majeure conditions such asnon acquisition of land by

Haryana Urban Development Authority, labour issue,

disrupHons/delays rn supply of stone, stoppage ol

construction due to various orders and directions passed by

hon'ble NGT, New Delhi, Environment Pollution (control and
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Prevention) Autho.ity, National Capital Region, Delhr,

Haryana State Pollution Control Board, Panchkula and

various other authorities from tjme to time but all the pleas

advanced in this rega.d are devoid oi me.it. Ihe as per thc

possession clause 3.1 of the builder buyer agr.ement the

possession olthe said unit was to be delivered within 4 ycars

fronr the date of approval of building pl.rn or environnrent

cledrdn,-, shirhe\e- rs lJl"r. ThF due o"(e of po'\-\srun r'

calculated from date of environment clearance as it is lrter

than the date of approval of buildiDg plan i.e, 09.03 201s,

which comes out to be 09.03.2019. The authority is ot the

view that the events taking place do Dot have any impact on

the proiect being developed by the respondent/promoter

lhu,. rhe p-orror", rF'pondenr . rnnor be C.'c , ,1/

leniency on based of aforesaid reasons and it is well settled

principle that a person cannot take benefit olhis olvn wrongs

G. Findings on the reliefsoughtby the complainaot.

Relief sought by the complainant: The complainant had

sought following reliei(sl:

Direct the respondent to pay delay possession
charges of Rs. 23,93,25A1' ffom the due drte of
possession along with pendente lite and n'hrre
interest till actual date ofpossession.

C,I
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31. In the present complaint, the complaina.t intends to continue

with the project and is seeking delay possession charges as

provided under th€ proviso to section 18(1) of the Act Sec.

18(1) proviso reads as under.

''section 1A: - Retum o, onount dnd .ompensation

18[1). I the pronatet fotts ta canptete ot k unabte to stve
possession alan aportnena plaa or buildinq, -

Prarnied thot whete on ollottee doe\ nat tntend t.
eithdrcw front the proiect, he shall be Patu by the

pramatet, intetest Ior every noh l al dclav tttl the

honang aver of the po$esian, at !1Lh tote as nav be

pt es. bed."

32. Clause 3 ofthe flat buyer's agreement provides the time period

olhandins over possession and the same is reproduced below

''Clouse 3.1- Unles a longer period it pqntted by
DCTCP ot in the pohcy dnd subiect tb the lorce
mokure cncunstahces os stoted in clouv 16

hereoJ inte/yentlon of st4tutory outhorities,
receipt of ac.uqtion cedilcate ond tineu
conptiance by the Apattment Du!e4, of ott
ha/her/then oblisatlons, lornolities ond
docuhentohon as presiibe.l b! the Develapet

Jron tine to tlhe ond nat beins in delollt Lnd*
ony pd.t of this AgeehenL ihcludtng but hot
lihired to tinely patnent of instollnent of the

latol Cast ond ather cho.ges os per the palnent
Plon, Stomp DutJ ond .es$totian chars*, the
Devetoper proposes ta oIJq possesion olthe sojd
apartnent to the aportnent buJet(s) within 4

yeoB lron the daE olaPprovol ol buildins plons

ot g.ant aIenvmnnental ckaronce, whichever is

lozt. lhe oloresod perio.l al develapnent sholl be

conpuzd by eNcluding sundals, Bank Holidalt
enforced Aavt. hohtloys and the dars ol cessotion ol
wark at site in conpliance oJ ordet of not

J d k ial/ coh@ ned Std te Leg i slotive Body.
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33. Admissibiliw of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed

rate of interestr The complainant is seekinE delay

possession charges, proviso to section 18 provides that

where an allottee does not iotend to withdraw lrom thc

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month oi delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule 15 oithe rulcs Rule 15 hasbeen reproduc.d as under:

Rule 15, Preseribed rote ol intqest- [Provisotokction 12,

sectioa 1a ond sub-section (4) and subseetion (7) oJ

(1) t:or the puryase al proviso to *ction 12: sectian 14,

ond sub.ectnns(4) ond (7) afsectian 1e. tt)e interest
ot the rctc presc.ibed shall be the State )to"k ollndu
hghen no rst no1 cost ol lending tdte +z% :

Pra ded thot in .ose the stute Bohk il tndn
naglnot cast of lendtns rote [Mcl,R) is nat tn use, it
\holl be .eploced b! trch benchnotk lendtn! tute\
trhtch the state Bonk ollndlo tna! lix fron tine ta nnc

lo. I e nd ing to t he gener ol pu bl i c.

34. The leeislature in its wisdom in the subordinatc legislation

under the provision ol rul€ 15 of the rules, has determined

ihe prescribed raie of interest. The rate ol interest so

detcrmined by the legislature, is reasonable and if the sard

rule is followed to award the interest, it wiu ensu.e uniform

practice in allthe cases.

35. Consequently, as per lvebsite ol the State Bank ol lndia ic.

MCLR) as on date i.e., 17.05.2022 is 7.40o/a. Accordingly, the

the mars,nal cost of lend,ng rate (in short,
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prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of lendine

rate +2% i.e.,9.40% perannum.

36. The dennrdon of term 'interest as defined under section

2[za] of thc Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable

fronr the allottee by the promoter, in case ol default, shall be

equal to the rate of hterest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottee, in case oi default The relevant

section is reproduced belowl

lzo) inteest neons the rutes ol oterest Polable bf the
promotet at the alloxee, os the cose na! be

t \tto.nto1 ro.tt,tpu DU\.otth. .|dJ.
(1) the rute oJineren chorseobte lron the ottottee b! the

prcnatet, h cae of de|ault, sho be equut t. thc rote
.f ntetest which the Prcnotershol be liobte ta Pov the

d t t ottee, in ca se of defu u k:
U) the inter.tt Pdroble b! the Protflotet h th' Dthttee

sholl be f.am the dote the p.omater recetved the

anount ar ony port the.eoftillthe dote the atnout at
po.t thercaland ieren thereon 6 rcluhded and the

nterest poloble by the ollonee to the Panotet shall

belron) the dote the ollottee delotlB in porIne t to the

ronatet tillthe dote itis Poid:

37. Therefore, interest on the delay payments fron the

complainant shall be charged at the pres.ribed rate ie'.

9.40% by the respondent/promoter which is the sanre as is

being granted to the complainant in case of delay possession

C.ll. Direct the r€spoodent to waive off the interest/
penalty charged by the respondent on 16.10 2020,
which has been imposed bv the VAT/GST
department on resPondent.
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38. That no specific details have been given in this regard Even

this relief is not pressed by th€ complainant during the

course of arguments. Hence, the authority has not returned

any findingw.r.t. to the above_mentioned reliel

39 On .onsideration of the circumstances, the evidence and

other record and submissions made by the parties, the

authority is satisfied that the respoDdent is in contravention

ot the provisions of the seclion 11(4)(a) of the A€t by not

handrDg ove. possession by the duc date

agreement. By virtue oi apartment buyer's agreement

executed between the parties on 01.12.2015, the possession

ol the booked unit was to be delivered within 4 years Uom

the date of approval olbullding plan (0812.2014) or grant ol

environment clearance [09.03.2015], whichever is later. The

due date ol handing over of possession is calculated fronr

grant of environment clearances i.e., 09.03.2015, being later.

A. .ucn, r\p due ddte of handing over utpos'e\son 'orP
out to be 09.03.2019.

40.Accordingly, non compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11(4) (a) read with proviso to section 18[1J of the Ac!

on the part ol the resPondeDt is establidred. As such, the

complainant is entitled to delayed possession char8es at the

prescribed rate of interest i e., 9 400/0 p.a. for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the complainant to the

respondcnt from thc due date of possession i.e., 09.03.2019

till ofter of possession of the booked unit i.e., 01 02.2020 Plus

LomplJrnr No. 402? of 2021
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rwo months which comes out to be 01.04.2020 as per the

proviso to section 18(1)(a) of the Act read with rules 15 of

H. Dir€€lions of the authority

41. Hence, the authority hereby pass€s this order and issues the

following directions under sect,on 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance oi obligat,ons cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(0:

The respondent is directed to pay interest at the

prescr,bed rate of 9.400,6 p.a. for every month or delay

from the due date ofpossession i.e.,09.03.2019 otler ot

possession of the booked unit i.e., 01.02.2020 Phs two

months which comes out to be 01.04.2020 as per the

proviso to section 18(1)(al of the Act read with rules 15

The respondenl is directed lo pay arrears of rnterest

accrued within 90 days from the date oforder.

'the complainant is also directed to pay the outstanding

The rate ot interen chargeable f.om the allottee by the

promoter, in cas. of default shall be charged nt rhe

prescribed rate i.e.,9.40% by the rcspondent/pronroter

which is the $me rate of interest which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottecs, in case of delault ie
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The respondent shall

complainant which is

not charge anything from the

not part of the builder buy€r

Curugram

ComplaintNo. 4027of 2021

the delayed possession charges as per section 2 (ral ol

42. Complaint stands disposed oi

43. File becons,gned to re

A4il/\/-''\
. K.K Khandelwal)

Dated:17.05.20

HARERA
GURUGRAM

et Jn I h,s
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